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A surrounding sundeck and expansive window wall capitalize on vacation-home views in this design, 

making it ideal for a lakefront lot or as a mountain hideaway. 

Magnificent full-height windows flood the huge living/dining room with abundant natural light and bring 

attention to the high vaulted ceilings. A woodstove here offers a cozy spot for everyone to gather on 

chilly nights.

Double doors open to the enormous deck, perfect for grilling, sunbathing, or just enjoying the fresh 

air. Nearby, the efficient U-shaped kitchen has ample counter and cupboard space, with a cheery window 

above the sink that lets you take in the scenery even while washing dishes. Behind it is a laundry room and 

rear entrance.

The generous master bedroom sits on this floor and has a large wall closet and access to the full bath.

Two bedrooms upstairs sleep family members or guests and share use of a half bath.

Vacation with Views

HMAFAPW01221 Details:
� Bedrooms: 3
� Baths: 1 1/2
�   Main fl oor: 

898 sq. ft.
� Upper fl oor: 

358 sq. ft.
� Deck: 526 sq. ft.
�  Exterior Framing: 2x6
� Foundation option:   
 Crawlspace

1,256 square feet

A downloadable study of Plan HMAFAPW01221 including general information on building costs and fi nancing, is available at www.houseoftheweek.com. To receive a study plan by mail, include a check 
or money order for $10 plus state and local sales tax, payable to House of the Week. Mail to: Hanley Wood, 3275 W. Ina Rd., Suite 260, Tucson, AZ 85741. Be sure to reference the plan number. To view 
hundreds of home designs, visit www.houseoftheweek.com.

Capture spectacular 
views in this bright 
vacation home.
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